
day of..

d)

TOGETHER with all and sirgular tle Rishts, Mmbers, Hereditam.trts and Alpurt(nances to thc said Prerikes b.lotrsins, or in anvwise incident or .pp€rtaiiina

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and sinsular, tlE Prenises bcforc mentioncd unto thc ,arty oI tfic sccond part, it! succcssors and .ssisN forever' And tte

,/.

saoe, or any part thereof.

shatl, on or bcfore Saturday nislrt oI cach w€ek, Irom and afte. the datc oI thcs. pre*trts,oay or caus€ to [e paid to thc said MIiCHANICS BUII-DINa! AND I-OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest urron-.-.-..'/...1)..:.<.'-... 
"7 

/
Dollars, at the rate of eight

series or class of shares of the capi tal stock of sai<l Association shall reach thc par value of oue hundred dollars per share, as ascertainetl under thc By-I,aws of

sairl Association, and shall then rcpa],to said Association the sum rt.-......rf ./.1"1-1.-

.-Dollars, and pay all taxes rvhcn <lue, and shall iu all respects cortrply with the Constitution and By-I.arvs of said Associatiotr

as they noN exist. o. h.r.after ma} hc am€nded, an{l Dr.!id.d furthcr, thlt the said party ol thc 6rst Dert, in accord.nce with lh€ said Constitutiofl and By-Laws,

shall keep all buildirrgs on said pretnises insured in companies satisfactorl' to the Associatiotr for a suln Ilot less than---

g- at. /tt :n
V

..:9..-.!...,1.., !.. -l-*-,<-......L4=2.*.
-.--....--Dollars, the 1>olicy of insurance to be made payablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty oI th. firor pa.t shall nake dcl.ult in the pay'rcnr of the said {e€kly int rcst as aloresati, or shall iait or ftIuse to k.ep the buildings on said prmis€! insurtd

as aforesaid, or shal male default in any or the .foresaid stipulatids Io. thc spac€ of thirty days, or shall cease to he a Dedber of said Asociation, then, .rd if,

such ev€nt, th€ saiit pa.ry of rhe second parr shall harc the risht withort dcliy to institute Droceedinss to collect said debt and to loreclosc said Mortsase, .nd in

s.id Darty ot the 6.sr Dart, And itr $ch procecdinss thc Dartr- of the 6rst !.rt aarces that a receivcr ma, at once bc aDPoini.(l hv the cdrt to t.ke thargc of

rh€ morts.Bld p.op.rty and reccive thc rcnts atrd p.ofits thereof, safie to [c hctd subject to lhc mortgagc d.bt, .Itcr lafins the costs oI the receilcrship.

And it is {urttcr stipulated.nd agre.d, that any sums e\pended by said Association ior nBurarce of the Droperty o. for laJ'ncnt ol taxes thcrcon

atry Drior enctrmb.anc., shatl he addcd to and constih'te r part ol tte dcbt hereby s.cur€d, atrd sfiall l,€ar int rcrt at samc rate

f N wrrNESs *HERE.F. thc *ru ........Q-....tt-LAt <"J L 4-u.-V .e'1 n /'4*.to..s. . hereun,. '., 4*o'
-.hanrl-...-..-.... and seal.-.........., the day an<l ycar first above written.

O,r;a* # : 
. V)'.*-.u**-o- ... ('EAL.)

Witness

.f , *, QJa=- ,*A'^4=44-t-" ""

,EL, .J
(SEAL.)

(sEAI..)

e4*-A*A,--s.1.-rl--+-4t- ...and madc oath that -.5--h. ."* the within namecl

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

sign, seal, and as...

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY. I

PERSONALLY apPeared belore me.-.........

to beforc me, this........,/ A il*
A.D.te2 #.
........... (sEAL.)

S. C.

.t a)4.=.. <r/ { ft-A,,1-4.-.:.......t) e=y ;=?-
act and <leed deliver the within written <leed, and that ...S....hc, with..-. t:zzr-rr*2r*

.......-.....-witnesscd thc executiou thercol'

c?-, {,
Public,

RENUNCIAT

I.

..do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that N[rs...-

by he, did declar. that she do4 lr..ly, yolunrarily .trd witho any compullio4 dr.ad o! f.ar of any per$ or persons *homso.v.r, r€nolnc. rclc.sc and foreY.r

r.linquish unto the withir nam.d MECHANICS BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Greenvill., S. C., its su@e$oB .nd askns' au h.r i'lt.rest .nd

$t te, .nd so aI h.r right and ctaim of Dow.r of, h or to all and sinsular the Premis.s within m.ntiotud .nd relesed

Given under my hand and seal, this-.--------..--.'-.-

l_' ll ^- '- i:';;;,
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded.. ,49 .t -p--z--<--J-r4)- 2 d -?-L p2-ft--
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